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ANNOUNCEMENT.Mr. and Mrs. Abron Plato Warllck announce the
engagement of **i«ir daughter. Avis Male, to Daniel Kenneth Gill,
son of Mr. and Mr*. Daniel J. Gill of New York City and the late Mr.

y^Brffgl-K : It ¦) «. ¦>' «« ¦»¦

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED
DR. D. M. MORRISON

OPTOMETRISTIN KINGS MOUNTAIN
On Each Tuesday and
Friday Afternoons
Hour* 1 to 5 P. M.

MORRISON BUILDING
Telephone 316-J
EVENINGS BY
APPOINTMENT

IN SHELBY
Monday, Wednesday and

SATURDAY
8 A. M. to S P. M.

Tuesday and Friday
8 A. M. to 12 Noon
Royster Building

Dial 5981

FLOOR COVERINGS
. Rubber Til© & VINYL
. Inlaid Linoleum '

. Plastic Tile . Congowall
. For any room in the house

Kings Mtn. Floor Covering Co.
W. F. (Bill) Osborne, Special Representative

Phone 287-W

Personals
Mjes. Frank Sheil of TampaJ

Fla., was a weekend.guest of Mr.
and Mr.s M. L. Harmon.

Rev. and -Mrs: P. D. Patrick re--
> turned Monday from Montreat
where they spent the past sev-

t eral weeks.

Mm. R. H. Lyles of Clarksville,1
Va., and Dickie Betts of South!
Hill, Va., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Beam.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Patterson
i were Sunday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Smathers of Charlotte.

Mrs. W. G. Grantham and Miss
Barbara Grantham are spending'several days at Crescent Beach.

Jack Ruth leaves Thursday (to-jday) to resume his studies and
football practice at Davidson Col-
lege.

Smyre Williams, Jr., of Win¬
ston -Salem was a guest last week
of B T.' Wright, Jr.

Miss Nancy Nickels leaves th?S|week for Albemarle, where she,
will be a member of the school!
faculty for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter I'ayseur
arc vacationing this week ai;

! Fontana Village,. Fontana Darn.
IN.'C. On their way back they at-
tended the play "Unto. These
Hills" at Cherokee.

Q.
Mr. Leslie McGinnis of Rich

mond, Va., spent several days
last week with friend.: in Kings'
Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Jackson
spent the weekend at Blowing
Rock. |
Mrs. Lona McGill returned

Thursday from Bon darken
where she had spent a month. |
Miss Ina Belle Helms of Clear-

water, Fla., Mrs. Frank Brown,
.o.

Johnny Brown of Winter Haven,
Fla., Mrs. A. L. Noles and Mlss|

Vnnl?
Mae Howel, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bridges vis¬
ited relatives In Lenoir Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Lowery, Mrs.
Floyd Herndon and Miss Pinkie
Randall were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Brown, of Liberty,1

jS. C.

(Mrs. Bud McDaniel and son,1
Jimmie, have returned from a
Visit with Mr. and Mrs. Tankers-!
ley of Louisville, Ky. They also
visited in Jeffersonville, Ind., and
other places of Interest enroute.

Mr. and Mrs. Burch Callahan,
Jr., of Rutherfordton were Sunday
guests of Miss Doris Barrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harrill
and family, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Beam, (Margaret Ann Beam, and
Miss Margaret Harmon recently
attended the play "Unto These
Hills" at Cherokee.

Among the out-of-town guests
at the annual picriic of Central
Methodist church Friday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Ham
mond, and Tommy Hammond of
Spartanburg and Tom Harmon of

! Oxford. The honor guest was Miss
Peggy Hammond. "j

SO MUCH REFRIGERATOR
FOR SO LITTLE MONEY!

MODEL U-87
. Big freeror locker hold* 35 lb*, of
frozen fooJ.
. Class meat trsy provide* safe not-
Ige for bulky meats.

. Extra deep porcelain -enamel
crisper keeps 14.5 qts. of fruit and
vegetable* dewy-fresh.
. Fully S.7 cubic feet pf space with
1 4.9 tquare feet of shelves.
. Bottle shelf hold* ] 2 qts. of milk.
.Eff-O-Mtt (tore* 16 eggs, dis¬
pense* them one ot two at a time.

$239.95W mmm » ¦ww

CONVINItNT TKftMS

On The Busy Corner.Phone 62

MRS. JACKSON RAMSAUR MAUNEY

Mauney-Tolleson Vows Spoken
In Church Ceremony Saturday
Miss Betsy Louise Tolleson, on¬

ly daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil¬
liam Wilkins Tolleson, became
the bride of Jackson Bamsaur
Mauney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Mauney Saturday at twelve-thir¬
ty in the afternoon in Cenral Me-
hodist church. Rev. J. H. Brendall
"officiated.

'Ifb^ekgffiurttPgr^Sttfr^cs, a*
gainst which cathedral tapers
burned in wrought iron candela-
bras. In the fore ground was an
effective arrangement of floor
baskets of daisies. Family pews
were marked with arrangements
of daisies tied with white satin
bows.
The wedding music was pre¬

sented by Mrs. Aubrey Mauney,
organist, and Miss Patty Harris
of Jacksonville Fla., vocalist.
Mrs. Mauney played Theme from
"Concerto in A Minor,"' by Grieg;
"Norwegian Bridal Procession,"
by Grieg; and "Clair de Lune," by
[Debussy. Miss .Harris sang "I
Love Thee," by Grieg. "You'll
Never Walk Alone," by Rogers,
'was played durinp the ceremony.The bridal chorus- from "Lohen¬
grin" was .used for the proces¬
sional, and the wedding march
!from 'A Midsummer Night's
Dream" for the recessional.
The bride was gi 'en in marri¬

age by her father, William Wil¬
kins Tolleson, ~nd Paul Mauney
was his son's beat man. Ushers
were Bill Moss, Harvey Bumgard-Iner, F.arle Myers, and George Tol¬
leson, brother of the bride.
The bride wore a gown of im¬

ported French organdy, hand em-ibroidered. The bodice was fash¬
ioned with fitted midriff, and a
tiny, face framing, stand-up col-
lar which extended in scallops in¬
to, the short sleeves. Scallopsformed the sweetheart neckline.
The floor lengh full skirt was
embroidered from hem line to
waist. Her finger tip length two-
tiered veil of imported illusion jfell from a coronet of seed pearlsShe carried a shower oouquet of
daisies.

Miss Betty Lynch Was maid of
honor. She wore a gown of 'blue
imported Swiss organdy over blue
taffeta with fitted bodice, sweet-

tit-art neckline, and full, ankle
lengh skirt, and matching organ¬
dy mitts. She wore a headband Jof daisies and carried an old- jfashioned bouquet pf the same^flowers. Bridesmaids were MissjNina Walton of Greensboro and
Miss Pauline Mauney, sister of
the groom. They wore pastel or-

that of the maid of honor
carried flowers identical to hers.
The" bride's mother wore a pow¬

der blue crepe dress with a shoul¬
der corsage of pink roses, a grey
h it, and white accessories. The
groom's mother wore a blue dress
with black accessories, a winter
[white hat, and a corsage of pink
roses.
There was no reception. For the

wedding trip th<; bride wore a
'navy blue corded faille suit with
dusty pink accessories and a

i shoulder corsage of daisies lifted
from her bridal bouquet.

Mrs. Mauney was graduated
from Kings Mountain high school
in 1915 and received her A. B. de-
'gree from Woman's College of
'the University of North Carolina
| in 1949. For the past twelve mon¬

ths she has been on the staff of
the Library of W. C. U. N. C.
Mr. Mauney also graduated

from Kings Mountain high school
in 1945 and attended the Univer¬
sity of North Carolina and North

j Carolina Sate College prior to
serving two years in the United

! States Marine Corps. For the past
two years he has attended Iowa
State College.
Immediately following the wed¬

ding ceremony Mr. and Mrs. W.
[W. Tolleson and Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Mauney were hosts to the
out-of-town relatives and guests
and the bridal party at a lun¬
cheon served on the lawn at the
Mauney home.

Among the out-of-town guests
present were Miss Esther An¬
drews, of Louisburg, N. C.,
Mrs. Bessie V. Tolleson, Mr. and
Mrs. P. J, Brown, Mr. W. Z.
Brown of Elkin, N. C., Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Morris of Henderson*
ville, N. C., Mr. and Mrs. P. M.
Jenness, Mrs. A. I. Watson, Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Tolleson, Miss
Martha Tolleson, Mr. George Tol- ]

A TRIBUTE
TO OUR NEWSBOYS!

The eager-faced lad who stands on the corner in all
kinds of -weather selling newspapers is, in every
sense of the wferd. an American businessman. He is
a self starter. He is up bright and early and on the

job late at night. Nobody backs him with capital or

confidence. He supplies all this himself . . . and
banks solely on his own alertness and salesmanship.
Your newsboy may deliver your newspaper to your
door. If so. he is even a more astute businessman, for
he not only throws his papers at countless front
porches, but doubles back regularly to make collec-

f
tions. Yes. the uawsboy is an American institution.
Keep up the good work, youngster. We're ALL be¬
hind you I

We Salute Kings Mountain!

cfk&um.MKDHS Cft
GASTONIA. N. C.
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fiTi-xr* -..V-.to '¦ . iV? . ... .

» of ' «nvti vj S v Vrs
} Kv a P. Mr and M;>'< U lv
Burns. Misses 'EliNltMf. juil'l Ma. -

'J; garet Burn--. "i Juffney'. #» *' , Mrs{Ficniing ituniisalir of Muiiius, S
Mrs. E. B. Harris and M iss'l'atJiy Harris of Jacksonville. l*ia.,Miss -Nina Walton of G rei'tisboroMiss Lucille MeC'ailum of Gas-

tonia, Mr. Erf Vizzer of Erwin,Tenn., Miss Easdale Ram.saiir ofShelby, Mr. and Mrs. II. 1*. Belue,Mr. and Mrs. A. H. .Hicks of Char¬
lotte. Mr. and Mrs. J T. Smithof Belmont.

| Cake-Cutting
Friday Night

After the Mauney -TolU son re
< hearsal Friday night Mr. and'Sirs. VV. \V. Tolleson entertained
with a cake cutting at their home
on, Crescent Hill Drive.J*'

. ! The entire home was decoratedj in the traditional- green andwhite, using white astors andj button chrysanthemums.I ,'A hand embroidered organdyJ cloth covered the refreshment ta-j ble in the dining room Which held! for decoration the three-tiered, de-
orated wedding cake, nuts and[minus, epergne of astors and

: candles a' crystal punch bowl(.surrounded -with clematis. Thebridal cake was topped with aminiature bride aiicl gronm ExI tending from the chke in a fan-
j shape were satin ribbons, when[these were pulied In; the bridalattendants they found a bridalsymbol, attached. After the on -

gaged pair had cut the initialpiece the cake was <fxit and serVed by Mrs. B. S. Noiif and MissEsther Andrews of Louisburg'. N.
C. Punch was served bv .Mrs M.j H. Biser.

Members of the wedding party,the two families, and a few clowfriends made up the guest listfor' the after-rehearsal party.
The motor vehicle registrationmark in North Carolina for thefirst half of 1950 reached 1,036,-811, says the North Carolina De

partment of Motor Vehicles.

Screwworms Active
In Many Sections
Screw \\ orm-*. which proved to

?h»'c«»sU> i l\ esiock (k's:h on manyXorth Caroiina (arms last season,
ha vc become active an-ain in sev¬
eral" sections of the State during-the past few days.
George D. Jones, ontomologls.t

for I he State College Kxtension
Service, said the Piedmont'' and
mountain counties now have
more eases of IriCessation than
the Coastal Plain region. How¬
ever. he added, farmers in all
areas should be on the lookout
fi >r screwworms, check with their

- n> Mr.ii n.4 pur-
>n ; .; iii.iifiia.v, and
11 :...>!* ..!; i n,c»fsure;J.1 k>> A I

.Uf needed'.
Smear >j.* is . he recommendedbateriai to. use mi oombattihK the

pests. It is made up according to
formula; worked out by Federal
and State entomologists.
As an example of the losses-

caused by iscrewwonnst, Jones
said the pests recently infected a
new ram on a Chatham County
farm and caused such serious in¬
jury that the ;rnimal wi,li have to
be renlaced. Many other similar
cases' have been reported, the
State College specialist added.

See Our
Sample Book

Today! OKriro mimT Noru
100 0K*\f0 CNVUom

Herald Publishing House
Phones 167 and 283

The Herald . $2.00 Per Year
f ji^awawip vs. wnawaa,maaaa»» -j».^ ijg . - [ "JHC »¦

uet set lot a wonderful Labor Dayweekend by coming to Kings Moun¬
tain Drug Company (or playtime ac«
cessories ... for health and beauty aids
... for everything you need to look
your best feel your best, and have the
best time ever . whatever you do . . ,
wherever you go. And at our low prices
you're sure of more fun for your money.

Pint Thermos ..... fl.25
fantzen Swim Kap . . 97c
Tucsy Cologne $2 Jor . $1

FIRST AID
KIT

SWtt'ow.

fz * * Z ! I * g < (}

Squibb
SUNBURN JQ
CREAM .49

Helps Prevent
And Soothes

Pain of Sunburn

Pbiiiiii
fix. a ii itju t {J(air
B R E C K

r.n s ii \ m poo s

4 ol. .60
for Dry Hair

Normal Hair Oily Ha</
T

ODORLESS
IMRA
The Dainty Cosmetic
Hair Remover Cream

2j Ois. .65
~wJL

'SiAKjes4tyel
Perfect
Suntan
Makeup

sOMUL JSL A

LIPSTICK!

one

A lovely Tussy Lipstick
Tuy-^^i'"e and gold lipstick-

a
derful
On the
of three magnificent"
shades (Midnight, Midnight
Pink or Contraband). Easy to
use, handy to carry-and
priced at just $1, plus tax.

./

Tussy Midnight Perfume

Tussy's blue and gold lipstick-
perfume combination... on one
end, a vial of Tussy's won-

w,,ljiew Midnight perfume.
S2(j.._your choice

tstick
Ight

.44

'i- S % ;

'^ i^c/luoinOm
a lipstick and Midnight Perfume

¦ Midntkt Coitrtbin* .
H»k

; cMic*

KINGS MQUNTATW
THE STORE

PHONE 41 6. 61
DRUG COMPANY

THE CITY'S MODERN STORE


